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共和国著作权法》之规

定给原作者和推荐者奉

寄稿酬和样报。

3援 由于部分作者通
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奉寄稿酬和样报。

电话：0351-3239626

（总编办）或请与各编辑
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IMPROVING

综合提升

（A）
根据短文内容，从短文后的选项中选出能填入空白

处的最佳选项，选项中有两项为多余项。

Mr. Green is 100 years old now, but he蒺s very healthy. He

can read（阅读）, play chess with people, and take care of himself

（照顾他自己）. 1 Why does he have a long life? Here is what

Mr. Green says.

“It蒺s easy. 2 First, you should go to bed early and get up

early every day. 3 For me, I usually go to bed at 9:00 at

night. And I get up at 6:00 in the morning.”

“ 4 I always go for a walk before（在……之前）having breakfast. In

the morning and afternoon, I do some exercise, too.”

“Third, make friends. I have many friends. 5 Some of them are not. It

makes me happy to be with them. That蒺s also very good for you.”

A. Second, do more exercise.

B. This is a good habit.

C. Many people want to know about his life.

D. Mr. Green thinks friends are fun.

E. You can蒺t do that.

F. Some of them are old.

G. You can know them well.

阅读先锋
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热点关注 典藏习语

箴言 录

I like the dreams of the future（未来）better than the history of the past.

我不缅怀过去的历史，而致力于未来的梦想。

小编语录：永远不要纠结于过去，要学会着眼于未来。人类为了美丽的梦想，从未停止过艰难的求索。

In a glass

box, there are

colorful dolls（玩

偶）: teddy bears,

Mickey Mouse

and Pikachu.

Want one? Give

some coins and

control a claw

（抓手）. If you

are lucky, you

can get a doll!

The game is popular in China now.

You can see the machines（机器）in many

places.

The game came from Japan. Children

like to play it. Now, lots of young people

in the 18 to 38 age group, also like to

play the game.

智能手机带给人们便利，也带来危害。

答案角

第 27期 1耀4版参考答案
第 1版

最科技
1. B 2. A

第 2~3版
《Unit 3 How do you get to school?》

课时精讲
Section A
1.（1）walks to school （2）by subway
（3）drives his car （4）take a train
2.（1）It takes; to do
（2）It takes; to walk
Section B
1.（1）It蒺s good for him （2）get home
2.（1）There is
（2）between seven and nine
3.（1）-（2）DB
词语辨析
（1）many / lots of （2）much / lots of

（3）Lots of / Many （4）lots of / much
课时训练

第 1课时
I. 1. train 2. ninety 3. eighty
4. far 5. by
II. 1. new 2. hundred 3. kilometers
4. sixty 5. minutes
III. 1. takes the subway 2. riding a bike
3. every day 4. from; to 5. bus ride
第 2课时
I. 1. lives 2. every 3. sixty
4. car 5. drive
II. 1. walks home 2. gets to
3. How long 4. by bike 5. How far
III. 1-5 CGAFD
第 3课时
I. 1. to cross 2. villagers 3. leaves
4. years 5. stop
II. 1. many 2. afraid 3. bridge
4. true 5. village

III. 1. think of 2. come true
3. between; and 4. train station
5. is like
IV. 1-3 BDC
第 4课时
I. 1. take the subway / by subway
2. ride a bike / by bike 3. how long
4. how far 5. every day
6. between...and... 7. think of
8. come true 9. train station
10. bus stop / bus station
II. 1-5 DFBEC 6. A
III. 1. best 2. for 3. far
4. kilometers 5. every 6. leaves
7. needs 8. takes 9. half
10. subject

第 4版
写作地带
2. 布局
渊1冤 don蒺t live far

渊2冤 It蒺s about; from; to

渊3冤 usually leave home

渊4冤 usually ride my bike to; it takes twenty

minutes

渊5冤 by bus; takes fifteen minutes; walk to; it

takes forty minutes

4. 成章

Dear David,

I don蒺t live far from school. It蒺s about 4

kilometers from my home to school, and I

usually leave home at 7:20 a.m. I usually ride

my bike to school, and it takes twenty

minutes. Sometimes I go to school by bus and

the bus ride takes fifteen minutes. Sometimes I

walk to school with my friends and it takes

forty minutes. I really like the trip to school.

Yours,

Li Hua
北京 蒋 冰（本版答案见下期第源版）

上海 张海燕（本版答案见下期第源版）

（C）
根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

Mr. Green usually leaves his car outside（在

……外面）his house. One morning, he wants to go

to work, but he finds that his car isn蒺t there. He

calls the police for help and tells them about it. They say that they will

find the car for him.

When Mr. Green comes home from work in the evening, the car is

there. He is very happy and finds two concert tickets（音乐会门票）and a

note. The note says:“We are very sorry. We drive your car because there

is something important（重要的）. Thank you for your car.”Mr. and Mrs.

Green go to the concert at night. They have a good time. When they get

home, they find that the thieves（贼）take everything in their house.

（ ）1. When Mr. Green goes to work, he finds _______.

A. his car is good B. his car is lost

C. his car is there D. there are two cars

（ ）2. The underlined word“police”means _______ in Chinese.

A. 教授 B. 医生 C. 修理工 D. 警察

（ ）3. Mr. Green is happy to find _______ in the car.

A. two tickets and a note B. a tape and a note

C. a box and a note D. a ticket and a watch

（ ）4. What do Mr. and Mrs. Green do when they get the tickets?

A. They leave the tickets there. B. They go to the concert.

C. They call the police. D. They go home.

（ ）5. Which of the following is 栽砸哉耘?

A. The police find the car for Mr. Green.

B. Mrs. Green finds the car in the evening.

C. The thieves take everything from Mr. Green蒺s car.

D. The concert is very good and Mr. Green has a good time.

巧学妙记

1. 单词巧记

（1）today = to（prep. 到）+ day（n. 天）

提示：“到”了这一“天”，也就是“今天”。

（2）weekend = week（n. 周）+ end（n. 结尾）

提示：一周的结尾当然就是“周末”。

（3）基数词“几十”

twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, sixty, seventy, eighty, ninety

提示：都是在基数词“几”的基础或变形上加鄄ty。

2. 频率副词的不同频率 3. 时间表达法

always一直；总是

usually通常

often经常

sometimes有时

never从不

half past

o蒺clock

past

不超过

30分钟

to

超过

30分钟

（B）
根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

Mrs. Green works in an art club, and the

club is far from her home. On Tuesday morning,

she drives her red car to work. She sees a blue

car behind （在……后面）her. The man in the blue car is saying some鄄

thing to Mrs. Green, but she can蒺t hear （听见）him. Mrs. Green drives

somewhere. The man drives somewhere, too. Mrs. Green is very afraid,

so she drives to the police station （警察局）. When she gets there, a

policeman comes to Mrs. Green蒺s car and says, “There is a dog on your

car! ”“A dog?”she says. Mrs. Green finds her dog is really on her car. At

this time, she looks for the man in the blue car, but he isn蒺t there. Now

Mrs. Green knows the man wants to tell her “There is a dog on your

car.”

（ ）1. How does Mrs. Green go to work?

A. By bike. B. By bus. C. By car. D. By subway.

（ ）2. Mrs. Green蒺s car is ______ and she sees _______.

A. black; a red bus B. red; a blue car

C. brown; a blue bus D. blue; a red car

（ ）3. How does Mrs. Green feel when she finds a blue car is always

behind her?

A. Very happy. B. Very bored.

C. Very interested. D. Very afraid.

（ ）4. Where does Mrs. Green drive then?

A. The police station. B. The art club.

C. The bus station. D. The school.

（ ）5. What is the text about?

A. The man蒺s trip.

B. Mrs. Green蒺s happy day.

C. The best dog.

D. An interesting thing about Mrs. Green.

【Task】

1. What can people do with smartphones?

(1) __________ people.

(2) Go __________.

(3) Play video __________.

(4) Watch online videos.

2. What problems do smartphones bring?

(1) It takes people too much __________ to use their smartphones.

(2) It is unhealthy to use phones before ____________________. The light makes

our bodies think that we need to be __________.

淫 Being a good person is to live — first

and foremost （最重要的）— with

integrity（诚实正直）, and also with

knowledge （知识） and responsibility

（责任）.

做一个好人，就要有品德、有知识、有

责任，要坚持品德为先。

淫 I hope you would be grateful（感激的）

of your happy life, make good use of

your time, and study hard so that you

will contribute（贡献）to the nation, the

people and society（社会）in the future.

希望你们怀着一颗感恩的心，珍惜时

光，努力学习，将来做对国家、对人民、

对社会有用的人。

趣味观察

“抓娃娃”游戏让

很多人欲罢不能。
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【Unit 1】

1. 基础变换

（1）swim寅___________（动词鄄ing形式）

（2）dance 寅___________（动词鄄ing形式）

（3）story 寅___________（复数形式）

（4）tell 寅___________（动词鄄ing形式）

（5）also 寅___________（近义词）adv. 也

（6）music寅___________ n. 音乐家

（7）teach 寅___________ n. 教师

2. 提优拓展

（1）swim 寅 swimmer n. 游泳者

（2）sing 寅___________ n. 歌手

（3）dance 寅___________ n. 跳舞者

（4）draw 寅 drawer n. 抽屉

（5）write 寅___________ n. 作家

（6）violin 寅 violinist n. 小提琴家

（7）piano 寅 pianist n. 钢琴家

【Unit 2】

1. 基础变换

（1）dress 寅___________（过去式）

（2）tooth 寅___________（复数形式）

（3）four 寅___________ num. 四十

（4）five 寅___________ num. 五十

（5）job 寅___________（近义词）n. 工作

（6）exercise ___________（第三人称单数形式）

（7）good 寅___________ adj. 最好的

well 寅___________ adv. 最好地

（8）life 寅___________（复数形式）

（9）funny寅___________ n. 乐趣；adj. 有趣的；使人愉

快的

（10）too 寅___________（近义词）adv. 也[用在否定

句后]

2. 提优拓展

（1）up 寅 down adv. 向下

（2）usually 寅___________ adj. 通常的

（3）good/well 寅 better adj. & adv. 较好的（地）

（4）run 寅___________ n. 跑步者

（5）walk 寅 walker n. 散步的人

（6）quickly 寅___________ adj. 快的；adv. 迅速地

【Unit 3】

1. 基础变换

（1）six 寅___________ num. 六十

（2）seven 寅___________ num. 七十

（3）eight 寅___________ num. 八十

（4）nine 寅___________ num. 九十

（5）new 寅___________（反义词）adj. 旧的

（6）life 寅___________ v. 居住；生活

（7）station 寅___________（近义词）n. 车站

（8）village 寅___________ n. 村民

（9）leave 寅___________（动词第三人称单数）

2. 提优拓展

（1）subway 寅 underground n. 地铁（英国用法）

（2）bike 寅 bicycle n. 自行车（多用于书面语）

（3）drive 寅 ___________ n. 司机

（4）cross 寅 crossing n. 人行横道；十字路口；交叉口

（5）village 寅 town n. 城镇 寅 city n. 城市

【Unit 1】
1. Can you +动词原形? 你能……吗？
例句：Can you sing at the party?

2. What can you +动词原形? 你能……？

例句：What can you do?

3. How/What about + doing sth.? 做……

怎么样？

例句：How/What about going for a walk?

4. —What club do you want to join?

你想加入什么俱乐部？

—I want to join +俱乐部.我想加入……

例句：—What club do you want to join?

—I want to join the English club.

【Unit 2】

1. What time do you +动词原形（短语）?

你几点钟……？

例句：What time does he have lunch?

2. When do you +动词原形（短语）? 你什

么时候……？

例句：

When does Bob get up in the morning?

3. When 引导的时间状语从句 当……时

例句：When I get home, I always do my

homework first.
4. Sb. know（s）+宾语从句. 某人知道……
例句：She knows it蒺s not good for her.

5. It’s（not）good for sb. 这对某人（没）有

益处。

例句：

Doing sports is good for our health.

【Unit 3】

1. How do you get to+地点? 你怎样到

达……？

例句：How does he get to school?

2. Sb. take(s) the bus/train/car/subway to

+地点.

= Sb. go(es) to +地点+ by bus/train/car/

subway. 某人乘公交（火车、小轿车、地

铁）（去……）。

例句：Mr. Green takes a train to Beijing.

= Mr. Green goes to Beijing by train.

3. How far is it from A 地点 to B 地点?

从 A到 B有多远？

例 句 ：How far is it from Beijing to

Shanghai?

4. How long does it take you to do sth.?

你做……花费多长时间？

例句：How long does it take you to watch

TV in the evening?

5. It is +形容词（+ for sb.）+ to do sth. 做

某事（对某人来说）是……的。

例句：It is easy for him to get to school.

词形变换

Units 1耀3阶段复习
归 纳 梳 理

核心句型

要题精析

1. I can蒺t __________（play）chess with

you. I have too much homework to do.
点拨：can是情态动词，情态动词的后

面接动词原形。
2. About 200 __________（人；人们）come

to the party today.

点拨：根据汉语提示“人;人们”可以写
出答案，people本身就是复数含义。

3. Miss Wang __________（教）us English.
点拨：Miss Wang 是第三人称单数，谓

语动词 teach“教”也应用第三人称单数

形式。

4. Can you __________ me __________

（在……方面帮助）my English?
点拨：根据汉语提示“在……方面帮

助”可知用 help sb. with sth.。第一个空
用动词原形 help，第二个空用介词
with。

5. David doesn蒺t like rice, and his son

doesn蒺t, __________（也）.
点拨：either 意为“也（不）”，用于否定

句句末。

6. His mother has a good __________（工

作）in the school.

点拨：不定冠词 a用来修饰可数名词单
数形式，job是一个可数名词，常指某

项具体的工作。而 work“工作”为不可

数名词。

7. Walking to school _________________
（对……有好处）our health.

点拨：be good for 意为“对……有好

处”，for是介词，其后跟名词或代词宾

格；动词鄄ing 形式作主语，谓语用单数

形式。

8. There are eight __________（hundred）

students in my school.

点拨：hundred 前面有具体的数词时，

要使用原形。

9. Are you __________（害怕）the dogs,

Jenny?

点拨：be afraid of是“害怕”的意思，是

固定短语。

10. _________________（多远）is it from

your home _______________（到）the

supermarket?

点拔：“多远”用 how far提问；from...

to... 意为“从……到……”。

11. It __________（花费）you two hours

__________（到达）to Beijing.

点拨：It takes sb. some time to do sth.

意为“做某事花费某人多长时间”。主

语 it，所以 take用单数形式。

12. __________（对于）many students, it

is easy __________（去）to school.

点拨：表示“对于”用介词 for。 It is

easy的后面接 to do 不定式作真正的

主语，句型结构为：It is +形容词+to

do sth.“做某事是……的”。

短语大擂台

玉. 将下列句子中的汉语部分译成英语，注意使用适当的形式

1. I can蒺t ____________________（跟……说）you now — I蒺m busy.

2. Alex ____________________（对……有办法）those small dogs.

3. My uncle ____________________（穿上衣服）and goes to work.

4. The boy always ____________________（刷牙）after dinner.

5. You can see a ____________________（广播电台）there.

6. __________ you __________（或者……或者）your brother cleans

your bedroom.

7. Do you have ____________________（许多）friends at school?

8. Our school is __________ the river __________（在……和……之

间）the park.

9. Work hard（努力地）, and your dream can ___________________

（实现）.

10. What do you ____________________（认为）this new book?

域. 根据句意，从方框中选择合适的短语填空，有的需要变换形式

make friends; every day; help... with; get up; take a shower

1. He eats healthy food ____________________.

2. I usually ____________________ after dinner.

3. He often __________ me __________ my geography.

4. I want to ____________________ with the new student.

5. His brother ____________________ early in the morning.

by bus, be good at, late for, take a walk, play the drums

6. Can you ____________________ at the music festival?

7. Do you go to work ____________________?

8. We are never ____________________ school.

9. My father ____________________ writing stories.

10. The old man ___________________ in the morning to be healthy.

交际情景秀

根据对话内容，从方框中选出恰当的选项完成下列对话（其中有两项多余）

（A）
A: Hello, Jenny! 1. ______

B: She蒺s my cousin.

A: 2. ______

B: Yes, her English is very good.

3. ______

A: Really? Well, what does she do?

B: 4. ______

A: Can I make friends with her?

B: Sure. 5. ______ You can call her.

A: Thank you.

B: You蒺re welcome.

（B）
A: Hi, Sally! 1. ______

B: I live on Center Street.

A: 2. ______

B: Well, first I walk to the bus stop and take a bus to the subway station.

3. ______

A: How long does the bus ride take?

B: 4. ______

A: 5. ______

B: Twenty minutes . The

subway station is far

from our school, you

know.

A: That蒺s true.

A. She is an English teacher.

B. How old is she?
C. Can she speak English?

D. Her telephone number is 367-80.
E. What can she do?

F. Who is this girl in the photo?

G. She can also dance and sing.

A. How do you get to school?

B. Is it far from the school to your home?

C. About half an hour.

D. Where do you live?
E. And how long does the subway ride take?

F. Do you often take a bus?

G. Then I take the subway.

单词训练营

玉. 根据句意及所给图片内容，写出相对应的单词

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

6. 苑援 愿援 怨援 员园援

1. My brother can sing, but he can蒺t __________.

2. Can we cross the river on the __________?

3. —How does Mrs. Green go to work?

—She __________ there.

4. Many people like _________ in the evening.

5. Why doesn蒺t your brother like to play the

__________?

6. Some students are on the __________.

7. What about taking a __________ to Beijing?

8. They __________ for half an hour every morning.

9. My father and I usually play __________ on Friday.

10. There are some __________ on the river.

域. 根据句意及汉语提示，写出句中所缺的单词

1. The old woman __________（锻炼）in the morning.

2. It蒺s not __________（远的）from his home to

school.

3. This pair of shoes is __________（九十）

dollars.

4. His family have dinner at half __________

（超过）seven in the evening.

5. Peter __________（给……看）his favorite

book to his friend.

6. The students don蒺t need to go to school

__________（今天）.

7. Our English teacher Mrs. Li is ________

______（像）a mother to us.

8. I蒺m __________（恐怕）he can蒺t come

here this Sunday.

9. I see a __________（群）of students swim鄄

ming in the river.

10. My mother asks me to go to bed ______

_______（早地）.

11. She likes math. She ______________（也）

likes history.

12. After class, Mr. Brown __________（离

开）the classroom.

芋. 根据句意，从方框中选择合适的单词填

空，有的需要变换形式

weekend, quickly, cross, homework,

life, drive, clean, many, tell, by

1. They don蒺t know how to __________ this

river.

2. __________ students in his class like to

play basketball.

3. My father __________ to work every day.

4. Let蒺s go to school __________ bus.

5. Gina usually __________ the room in the

afternoon.

6. You must do your __________ first.

7. What do you usually do on __________?

8. Can you __________ me about your family?

9. My school __________ is very good. What

about yours?

10. Go __________, or（否则）you蒺ll be late.

郁. 根据句意，用所给词的适当形式填空

1. Mary is good at __________（tell）stories.

2. He goes to his bedroom to get _________

（dress）.

3. It takes her forty __________（minute） to

watch TV every day.

4. Thirty and __________（five）is eighty.

5. My mother __________（teach）us Chinese

in our school.

6. This hamburger __________（taste） very

good. I like to eat it.

7. Mr. Wang is a great __________（music）in

China.

8. I think these __________（story）are boring.

9. Tom often __________（write） a letter to

his friend.

10. These __________（village）are all friendly

to us.

11. Jack doesn蒺t want __________（join）the

running club.

12. Let蒺s brush __________（tooth）, and then

go to bed.
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共 圆园分

玉. 情景反应（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一

组对话。请你从 A、B、C三幅图片中，选出与所听

到的信息相关联的一项。

（ ）1.

B CA

（ ）2.

A B C

（ ）3.

CA B

（ ）4.

CA B

（ ）5.

BA C

域. 对话理解（每小题1分；满分 5分）

这一大题共有5个小题，每小题你将听到一组对

话。请你从A、B、C三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项。

（ ）6. A. The art club. B. The music club.

C. The English club.

（ ）7. A. On Friday. B. On Saturday.

C. On Sunday.

（ ）8. A. At school. B. At home.

C. At the station.

（ ）9. A. By bus. B. By bike.

C. By car.

（ ）10. A. Jim蒺s brother. B. Jim蒺s cousin.

C. Jim蒺s friend.

芋. 语篇理解（每小题1分；满分 5分）

这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文

内容，从A、B、C三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项。

（ ）11. What蒺s David蒺s last name?

A. Smith. B. Brown. C. Green.

（ ）12. How old is David?

A. 11 years old. B. 12 years old.

C. 13 years old.

（ ）13. What can蒺t David play?

A. The violin. B. The piano.

C. Chess.

（ ）14. What蒺s David蒺s favorite sport?

A. Tennis. B. Baseball.

C. Soccer.

（ ）15. What蒺s David蒺s telephone number?

A. 846-8132. B. 846-3812.

C. 864-1238.

郁. 听力填空（每小题1分；满分 5分）

这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文内

容，完成下面表格，并将获取的信息填到相应的位

置上。

Helen蒺s Day

At 16. a.m. Gets up

At about 7:00 a.m.
Leaves for school

with her 17.

How long to 18.

to the bus stop
About 15 minutes

Where to have lunch At school

At 19. p.m. The school finishes

What to do after school
Plays 20.

with her classmates

At 6:00 p.m. Goes home

共100分

玉. 单项选择（每小题 1分；满分 10分）

从 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出可以填入空

白处的最佳答案。

（ ）1. —What does your brother do on ______

weekend?

—He does his homework at home.

A. an B. a C. the D. 不填

（ ）2. There are four ______ in my family. They

are my parents, my sister and me.

A. photos B. people

C. colors D. balls
（ ）3. It takes the man half a year ______ the work.

A. to finish B. finish

C. finishes D. finishing

（ ）4. Molly, please don蒺t let your dog come to me.

I ______ it.

A. talk to B. think of

C. am good with D. am afraid of
（ ）5. Tony doesn蒺t like eggs, so he ______ eats

food with eggs.

A. always B. usually

C. often D. never

（ ）6. —______ do you usually have dinner?

—At about 5:00 p.m.

A. What color B. What time

C. What day D. What class

（ ）7. Jenny likes music, so she always ______ in

her free time.

A. swims B. speaks

C. talks D. sings
（ ）8. Mary is good ______ writing stories, and she

is also good ______ her friends.

A. at; with B. with; at

C. with; with D. at; at

（ ）9. —What蒺s thirty and forty?

—It蒺s ______.

A. seven B. seventeen
C. seventy D. seventieth

（ ）10. —How long does it take you to draw this

picture?

—______.

A. At 10:00 a.m. B. About a week

C. On weekends D. Next month

域. 完形填空（每小题 1分；满分 10分）

阅读下面短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D

四个选项中选出最佳选项。

Hi, boys and girls! Can you tell the time?

Mrs. Smith wants to teach Tina how to 11

it, but Tina always says,“You don蒺t need to teach

me. I can do it. It蒺s 12 .”

This morning, Tina 13 at 6:35. She looks

at her 14 and says,“Oh, no! It蒺s 7:35. I must

go to school now.”Tina takes 15 schoolbag

from the sofa.

“Dear, how 16 having bread and milk for
breakfast?”
“Mom, I don蒺t want to be 17 . I must go

now,”says Tina, running out（出来）of her room
quickly. But when she gets to school, she sees no
one. She 18 Mrs. Smith and asks,“Mom, is it

19 today?”
“No, dear. Today is Friday,”Mrs. Smith says.

“ 20 it蒺s 7:06.”
“Oh, what?”Tina says.“Mom, you蒺re right.

Please teach me how to tell the time! ”
（ ）11. A. speak B. say C. talk D. tell
（ ）12. A. easy B. tidy C. free D. cool
（ ）13. A. has lunch B. gets up

C. goes to bed D. goes to school
（ ）14. A. radio B. desk C. watch D. tape
（ ）15. A. his B. my C. your D. her
（ ）16. A. with B. under C. about D. from
（ ）17. A. late B. great C. fat D. true
（ ）18. A. finds B. calls C. takes D. draws
（ ）19. A. Tuesday B. Thursday

C. Friday D. Saturday
（ ）20. A. And B. But

C. So D. Because
芋. 阅读理解（每小题 2分；满分 40分）

粤
Do you like art? Come to have art lessons in

our school.

An Art School

8:00 耀 8:50 Performing（表演）

9:00 耀 9:50 Singing

10:00 耀 10:50 Dancing

11:00 耀 11:50 Drawing

13:00 耀 13:50 Violin

14:00 耀 14:50 Piano

15:00 耀 17:00
School clubs（Music,

Dancing, Drawing）

Every Friday night there is a

school show in the classroom. You can

sing, dance and perform here.

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。
（ ）21. The singing lesson finishes at ______.

A. 8:00 B. 8:50 C. 9:00 D. 9:50
（ ）22. Students can ______ at 11:20 in the Art

School.
A. dance B. draw C. perform D. sing

（ ）23. Students can play ______ from 13:00 to
13:50 in the afternoon.
A. the guitar B. the drums
C. the piano D. the violin
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共 圆园分

玉. 情景反应（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一

组对话。请你从 A、B、C三幅图片中，选出与所听

到的信息相关联的一项。

（ ）1.

B CA

（ ）2.

A B C

（ ）3.

CA B

（ ）4.

CA B

（ ）5.

BA C

域. 对话理解（每小题1分；满分 5分）

这一大题共有5个小题，每小题你将听到一组对

话。请你从A、B、C三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项。

（ ）6. A. The art club. B. The music club.

C. The English club.

（ ）7. A. On Friday. B. On Saturday.

C. On Sunday.

（ ）8. A. At school. B. At home.

C. At the station.

（ ）9. A. By bus. B. By bike.

C. By car.

（ ）10. A. Jim蒺s brother. B. Jim蒺s cousin.

C. Jim蒺s friend.

芋. 语篇理解（每小题1分；满分 5分）

这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文

内容，从A、B、C三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项。

（ ）11. What蒺s David蒺s last name?

A. Smith. B. Brown. C. Green.

（ ）12. How old is David?

A. 11 years old. B. 12 years old.

C. 13 years old.

（ ）13. What can蒺t David play?

A. The violin. B. The piano.

C. Chess.

（ ）14. What蒺s David蒺s favorite sport?

A. Tennis. B. Baseball.

C. Soccer.

（ ）15. What蒺s David蒺s telephone number?

A. 846-8132. B. 846-3812.

C. 864-1238.

郁. 听力填空（每小题1分；满分 5分）

这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文内

容，完成下面表格，并将获取的信息填到相应的位

置上。

Helen蒺s Day

At 16. a.m. Gets up

At about 7:00 a.m.
Leaves for school

with her 17.

How long to 18.

to the bus stop
About 15 minutes

Where to have lunch At school

At 19. p.m. The school finishes

What to do after school
Plays 20.

with her classmates

At 6:00 p.m. Goes home

共100分

玉. 单项选择（每小题 1分；满分 10分）

从 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出可以填入空

白处的最佳答案。

（ ）1. —What does your brother do on ______

weekend?

—He does his homework at home.

A. an B. a C. the D. 不填

（ ）2. There are four ______ in my family. They

are my parents, my sister and me.

A. photos B. people

C. colors D. balls
（ ）3. It takes the man half a year ______ the work.

A. to finish B. finish

C. finishes D. finishing

（ ）4. Molly, please don蒺t let your dog come to me.

I ______ it.

A. talk to B. think of

C. am good with D. am afraid of
（ ）5. Tony doesn蒺t like eggs, so he ______ eats

food with eggs.

A. always B. usually

C. often D. never

（ ）6. —______ do you usually have dinner?

—At about 5:00 p.m.

A. What color B. What time

C. What day D. What class

（ ）7. Jenny likes music, so she always ______ in

her free time.

A. swims B. speaks

C. talks D. sings
（ ）8. Mary is good ______ writing stories, and she

is also good ______ her friends.

A. at; with B. with; at

C. with; with D. at; at

（ ）9. —What蒺s thirty and forty?

—It蒺s ______.

A. seven B. seventeen
C. seventy D. seventieth

（ ）10. —How long does it take you to draw this

picture?

—______.

A. At 10:00 a.m. B. About a week

C. On weekends D. Next month

域. 完形填空（每小题 1分；满分 10分）

阅读下面短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D

四个选项中选出最佳选项。

Hi, boys and girls! Can you tell the time?

Mrs. Smith wants to teach Tina how to 11

it, but Tina always says,“You don蒺t need to teach

me. I can do it. It蒺s 12 .”

This morning, Tina 13 at 6:35. She looks

at her 14 and says,“Oh, no! It蒺s 7:35. I must

go to school now.”Tina takes 15 schoolbag

from the sofa.

“Dear, how 16 having bread and milk for
breakfast?”
“Mom, I don蒺t want to be 17 . I must go

now,”says Tina, running out（出来）of her room
quickly. But when she gets to school, she sees no
one. She 18 Mrs. Smith and asks,“Mom, is it

19 today?”
“No, dear. Today is Friday,”Mrs. Smith says.

“ 20 it蒺s 7:06.”
“Oh, what?”Tina says.“Mom, you蒺re right.

Please teach me how to tell the time! ”
（ ）11. A. speak B. say C. talk D. tell
（ ）12. A. easy B. tidy C. free D. cool
（ ）13. A. has lunch B. gets up

C. goes to bed D. goes to school
（ ）14. A. radio B. desk C. watch D. tape
（ ）15. A. his B. my C. your D. her
（ ）16. A. with B. under C. about D. from
（ ）17. A. late B. great C. fat D. true
（ ）18. A. finds B. calls C. takes D. draws
（ ）19. A. Tuesday B. Thursday

C. Friday D. Saturday
（ ）20. A. And B. But

C. So D. Because
芋. 阅读理解（每小题 2分；满分 40分）

粤
Do you like art? Come to have art lessons in

our school.

An Art School

8:00 耀 8:50 Performing（表演）

9:00 耀 9:50 Singing

10:00 耀 10:50 Dancing

11:00 耀 11:50 Drawing

13:00 耀 13:50 Violin

14:00 耀 14:50 Piano

15:00 耀 17:00
School clubs（Music,

Dancing, Drawing）

Every Friday night there is a

school show in the classroom. You can

sing, dance and perform here.

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。
（ ）21. The singing lesson finishes at ______.

A. 8:00 B. 8:50 C. 9:00 D. 9:50
（ ）22. Students can ______ at 11:20 in the Art

School.
A. dance B. draw C. perform D. sing

（ ）23. Students can play ______ from 13:00 to
13:50 in the afternoon.
A. the guitar B. the drums
C. the piano D. the violin
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（ ）24. The school has ______ club（s）.

A. one B. two C. three D. four

（ ）25. What do we know about the school show?

A. The show is in the classroom.

B. The school show is on Saturday.

C. Students can play the piano at the show.

D. Only teachers can perform at the school

show.

月
My name is Lily. I get up at half past seven. I

have breakfast with my parents and my sister

Lucy. I like hamburgers but my sister likes milk

and eggs. My parents always eat bread.

Lucy and I have lunch at school. In the after鄄

noon, I have a science class and then play basket鄄

ball. Lucy has an art class and then plays the violin.

After school we go home and do homework

first. After dinner, we help our mother. I clean the

rooms and Lucy does the dishes（洗餐具）. Then

we talk about our day. My sister and I go to bed at

ten o蒺clock.

On weekends Lucy and I get up late, at about

nine o蒺clock. We play games for an hour. Then we

go to see our grandmother. We love her. She

makes fruit salad for us and we play all afternoon.

It蒺s great fun.

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）26. What do Lily蒺s parents always have for

breakfast?

A. Hamburgers. B. Eggs.

C. Bread. D. Milk.

（ ）27. Where does Lily have lunch?

A. At home. B. At school.

C. In the store. D. In the library.

（ ）28. What does Lily do after dinner in the even鄄

ing?

A. She tells stories.

B. She watches TV.

C. She does her homework.

D. She cleans the rooms.

（ ）29. What can we know about Lucy?

A. She is Lily蒺s cousin.

B. She can play the violin.

C. She is good at basketball.

D. She gets up early on weekends.

（ ）30. When do Lily and Lucy visit their grand鄄

mother?

A. On weekends. B. On Mondays.

C. On Wednesdays. D. On Fridays.

悦
Tom: Hello, do you have some free time? I want

to know what sports you do. It won蒺t take a

long time, just two minutes.

Sam: Oh, OK.

Tom: How much exercise do you do every day or

every week?

Sam: Well, I like playing soccer. That蒺s my favorite

sport. I play soccer every Sunday.

Tom: Who do you play with?

Sam: Some friends.

Tom: What other（其他的）exercise do you do? Do

you go swimming?

Sam: No, I don蒺t like swimming. It蒺s difficult. Some鄄

times I go running in the morning.

Tom: Then what time do you usually go running?

Sam: At 6:00. I usually run for 40 minutes.

Tom: Do you also go on cold（冷的）days?

Sam: Yes, it can make me warm!

Tom: Do you go to any sports clubs?

Sam: Well, no, but from this evening I will（将）take

kung fu lessons.

Tom: Wow, that蒺s cool! OK, thanks for your time.

Sam: You蒺re welcome.

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）31. How long does it take Tom to talk to Sam?

A. About 20 minutes.

B. About 10 minutes.

C. Just 5 minutes.

D. Just 2 minutes.

（ ）32. What蒺s Sam蒺s favorite sport?

A. Baseball. B. Swimming.

C. Running. D. Soccer.

（ ）33. Sam thinks swimming is ______.

A. boring B. cool

C. difficult D. relaxing

（ ）34. The underlined word“warm”means ______

in Chinese.

A. 活跃的 B. 暖和的

C. 强壮的 D. 冷酷的

（ ）35. What lesson will Sam take this evening?

A. Kung fu. B. Chinese chess.

C. English. D. Art.

D

Martin has a daughter and she works in New

York. Martin wants to go to New York to see her.

Martin leaves home at 10 o蒺clock in the

morning and gets to the airport（机场）by bus.

“May I see your ID card?”says the worker at the

airport. “Where is my ID card?”thinks Martin.

“Oh, no! ”He doesn蒺t take his ID card with him.

He gets into（到……里面）a taxi. The driver

drives quickly and Martin gets to his home in 20

minutes. He finds his ID card. But when he comes

out, the taxi isn蒺t there! He doesn蒺t tell the driver

to wait（等待）.

After about 15 minutes, Martin gets into

another taxi. The driver drives quickly, but Martin

is late. The plane（飞机）to New York leaves at

11:30, and he gets there at 11:40.

There is one good thing. Martin can take the

next plane to New York in the evening. But it

takes 9 hours to wait for it. Now Martin has to go

home to wait.

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）36. What will Martin go to New York to do?

A. To work.

B. To go shopping.

C. To meet a friend.

D. To see his daughter.

（ ）37. What doesn蒺t Martin take for the first time?

A. His key. B. His bag.

C. His ID card. D. His book.

（ ）38. How doesMartin go home for the first time?

A. By taxi. B. By car.

C. By bus. D. By subway.

（ ）39. Martin is late for the plane for ______.

A. five minutes B. ten minutes

C. fifteen minutes D. twenty minutes

（ ）40. What蒺s the good thing for Martin?

A. One of his friends works at the airport.

B. There is a plane to New York in the even鄄

ing.

C. The taxi driver waits for him for a long

time.

D. He only has to wait for 2 hours for the

next plane.

郁. 词语运用（每小题 1.5分；满分 15分）

请先阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后用方框

中所给词的适当形式填空。每个词限用一次。

car, every, exercise, live, time,

sport, boring, walk, take, home

Hello, I蒺m Cindy. Different（不同的）students

go to school in different ways in our class. I like

to go to school on foot best. Why?

First, my 41 is not far from my school. I

get to school with my brother every day. It takes

us about half an hour to 42 to school. Second,

there are many 43 and sometimes the traffic

（交通）is very busy. It takes me a lot of 44
to get to school by bus, so I never 45 the bus.

Last of all, I like to play 46 . I think walking

is good 47 and is good for my health.

Sally is my best friend. We are in Class 5,

Grade 7. She 48 far from our school. She

takes the school bus to school 49 day. Many

students think taking the school bus is 50 , but

she doesn蒺t think so. She thinks talking with her

classmates on the bus is interesting.

源员援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源圆援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源猿援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃
源源援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源缘援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源远援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃
源苑援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源愿援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源怨援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃
缘园援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃

吁. 情景交际（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

根据对话内容，从方框中选出恰当的选项完

成下面对话（其中有两项多余）。

A: Hi, Alan! 51. _______

B: No, I蒺m not. I need to go to the old people蒺s

home.

A: Really? 52. _______

B: I can sing. I can also play the guitar for them.

A: You are great. 53. _______

B: I go there at three o蒺clock.

A: 54. _______

B: I always walk there. It蒺s not far. 55. _______

A: Sounds great.

A. What can you do there?

B. What about going there with me next time?

C. What day is it today?

D. When do you go there?

E. Who do you go there with?

F. Are you free on Sunday?

G. How do you go there?

遇. 书面表达（满分 20分）

假如你是李华，下个月你所在的音乐社团

将要举办音乐节，你想邀请来自英国的同学

Linda 作为鼓手参加表演。请根据下面提示给

Linda 写一封电子邮件，告诉她关于音乐节及排

练（practice）的相关细节。词数 苑0左右。

音乐节时间 3月 22日

排练时间 每周一、周四

排练地点 Anna的家里（乘 15路公共汽车）

Dear Linda,

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

Yours,

Li Hua

安徽 樊传银

（参考答案及听力材料请扫描下期第 5版二维码查看）
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（ ）24. The school has ______ club（s）.

A. one B. two C. three D. four

（ ）25. What do we know about the school show?

A. The show is in the classroom.

B. The school show is on Saturday.

C. Students can play the piano at the show.

D. Only teachers can perform at the school

show.

月
My name is Lily. I get up at half past seven. I

have breakfast with my parents and my sister

Lucy. I like hamburgers but my sister likes milk

and eggs. My parents always eat bread.

Lucy and I have lunch at school. In the after鄄

noon, I have a science class and then play basket鄄

ball. Lucy has an art class and then plays the violin.

After school we go home and do homework

first. After dinner, we help our mother. I clean the

rooms and Lucy does the dishes（洗餐具）. Then

we talk about our day. My sister and I go to bed at

ten o蒺clock.

On weekends Lucy and I get up late, at about

nine o蒺clock. We play games for an hour. Then we

go to see our grandmother. We love her. She

makes fruit salad for us and we play all afternoon.

It蒺s great fun.

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）26. What do Lily蒺s parents always have for

breakfast?

A. Hamburgers. B. Eggs.

C. Bread. D. Milk.

（ ）27. Where does Lily have lunch?

A. At home. B. At school.

C. In the store. D. In the library.

（ ）28. What does Lily do after dinner in the even鄄

ing?

A. She tells stories.

B. She watches TV.

C. She does her homework.

D. She cleans the rooms.

（ ）29. What can we know about Lucy?

A. She is Lily蒺s cousin.

B. She can play the violin.

C. She is good at basketball.

D. She gets up early on weekends.

（ ）30. When do Lily and Lucy visit their grand鄄

mother?

A. On weekends. B. On Mondays.

C. On Wednesdays. D. On Fridays.

悦
Tom: Hello, do you have some free time? I want

to know what sports you do. It won蒺t take a

long time, just two minutes.

Sam: Oh, OK.

Tom: How much exercise do you do every day or

every week?

Sam: Well, I like playing soccer. That蒺s my favorite

sport. I play soccer every Sunday.

Tom: Who do you play with?

Sam: Some friends.

Tom: What other（其他的）exercise do you do? Do

you go swimming?

Sam: No, I don蒺t like swimming. It蒺s difficult. Some鄄

times I go running in the morning.

Tom: Then what time do you usually go running?

Sam: At 6:00. I usually run for 40 minutes.

Tom: Do you also go on cold（冷的）days?

Sam: Yes, it can make me warm!

Tom: Do you go to any sports clubs?

Sam: Well, no, but from this evening I will（将）take

kung fu lessons.

Tom: Wow, that蒺s cool! OK, thanks for your time.

Sam: You蒺re welcome.

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）31. How long does it take Tom to talk to Sam?

A. About 20 minutes.

B. About 10 minutes.

C. Just 5 minutes.

D. Just 2 minutes.

（ ）32. What蒺s Sam蒺s favorite sport?

A. Baseball. B. Swimming.

C. Running. D. Soccer.

（ ）33. Sam thinks swimming is ______.

A. boring B. cool

C. difficult D. relaxing

（ ）34. The underlined word“warm”means ______

in Chinese.

A. 活跃的 B. 暖和的

C. 强壮的 D. 冷酷的

（ ）35. What lesson will Sam take this evening?

A. Kung fu. B. Chinese chess.

C. English. D. Art.

D

Martin has a daughter and she works in New

York. Martin wants to go to New York to see her.

Martin leaves home at 10 o蒺clock in the

morning and gets to the airport（机场）by bus.

“May I see your ID card?”says the worker at the

airport. “Where is my ID card?”thinks Martin.

“Oh, no! ”He doesn蒺t take his ID card with him.

He gets into（到……里面）a taxi. The driver

drives quickly and Martin gets to his home in 20

minutes. He finds his ID card. But when he comes

out, the taxi isn蒺t there! He doesn蒺t tell the driver

to wait（等待）.

After about 15 minutes, Martin gets into

another taxi. The driver drives quickly, but Martin

is late. The plane（飞机）to New York leaves at

11:30, and he gets there at 11:40.

There is one good thing. Martin can take the

next plane to New York in the evening. But it

takes 9 hours to wait for it. Now Martin has to go

home to wait.

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）36. What will Martin go to New York to do?

A. To work.

B. To go shopping.

C. To meet a friend.

D. To see his daughter.

（ ）37. What doesn蒺t Martin take for the first time?

A. His key. B. His bag.

C. His ID card. D. His book.

（ ）38. How doesMartin go home for the first time?

A. By taxi. B. By car.

C. By bus. D. By subway.

（ ）39. Martin is late for the plane for ______.

A. five minutes B. ten minutes

C. fifteen minutes D. twenty minutes

（ ）40. What蒺s the good thing for Martin?

A. One of his friends works at the airport.

B. There is a plane to NewYork in the even鄄

ing.

C. The taxi driver waits for him for a long

time.

D. He only has to wait for 2 hours for the

next plane.

郁. 词语运用（每小题 1.5分；满分 15分）

请先阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后用方框

中所给词的适当形式填空。每个词限用一次。

car, every, exercise, live, time,

sport, boring, walk, take, home

Hello, I蒺m Cindy. Different（不同的）students

go to school in different ways in our class. I like

to go to school on foot best. Why?

First, my 41 is not far from my school. I

get to school with my brother every day. It takes

us about half an hour to 42 to school. Second,

there are many 43 and sometimes the traffic

（交通）is very busy. It takes me a lot of 44
to get to school by bus, so I never 45 the bus.

Last of all, I like to play 46 . I think walking

is good 47 and is good for my health.

Sally is my best friend. We are in Class 5,

Grade 7. She 48 far from our school. She

takes the school bus to school 49 day. Many

students think taking the school bus is 50 , but

she doesn蒺t think so. She thinks talking with her

classmates on the bus is interesting.
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吁. 情景交际（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

根据对话内容，从方框中选出恰当的选项完

成下面对话（其中有两项多余）。

A: Hi, Alan! 51. _______

B: No, I蒺m not. I need to go to the old people蒺s

home.

A: Really? 52. _______

B: I can sing. I can also play the guitar for them.

A: You are great. 53. _______

B: I go there at three o蒺clock.

A: 54. _______

B: I always walk there. It蒺s not far. 55. _______

A: Sounds great.

A. What can you do there?

B. What about going there with me next time?

C. What day is it today?

D. When do you go there?

E. Who do you go there with?

F. Are you free on Sunday?

G. How do you go there?

遇. 书面表达（满分 20分）

假如你是李华，下个月你所在的音乐社团

将要举办音乐节，你想邀请来自英国的同学

Linda 作为鼓手参加表演。请根据下面提示给

Linda写一封电子邮件，告诉她关于音乐节及排

练（practice）的相关细节。词数 苑0左右。

音乐节时间 3月 22日

排练时间 每周一、周四

排练地点 Anna的家里（乘 15路公共汽车）

Dear Linda,

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

Yours,

Li Hua

安徽 樊传银

（参考答案及听力材料请扫描下期第 5版二维码查看）


